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1937. Medical pioneers, file 35 (over)
Miller, Charles Jeff
Abdominal pregnancy after cesarean section for eclampsia
S. Clin. N. A. 10:733-740 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff
Baldwin operation for aplasia of vagina, with report of one case.
Am. J. Surg. 6:278-281 1929

Miller, Charles Jeff
Cancer situation as a layman should see it
New Orleans M. & S. J. 83:671-674 1931

Miller, C J
A case of cancer of the uterus presenting some points of interest.
New Orleans M. & S. J., 56:34-36 1903

Miller, C J
A case of retained placenta.
New Orleans M. & S. J., 49:623 1907

Miller, Charles Jeff
Children of Apollo
Ann. Mo Hist. 2:227-235 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff
Clinical consideration of intestinal obstruction
Am. J. Surg. 8:509-516 1930

Miller, Charles Jefferson
Miller, Charles Jeff

Comparative study of certain gynecologic and obstetric conditions as exhibited in colored and white races.

Miller, Charles Jeff

Complete exstrophy of the bladder with split pelvis as a complication of pregnancy
Am. J. Obst. 78:267-273 1918 (with King, E.L.)

Miller, Charles Jeff

Conservative gynecology; its rationale and its end results
New Orleans M. & S. J. 84:119-121 1931

Miller, Charles Jeff

Consideration of mortality of acute appendicitis, with special reference to 239 fatalities
J. Coll. Surgeons, Australia 3:40-55 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff

Diurnal incontinence in women
South. Surgeon 2:263-300 1933

Miller, Charles Jeff

Doctors of fiction
S. G. O. 52:463-497 1931

Miller, Charles Jeff

Conservative gynecology; its rationale
New Orleans M. & S. J. 84:119-121 1931

Miller, Charles Jeff

First years of practice; commencement address

Miller, Charles Jeff

Diurnal incontinence in women
South. Surgeon 2:263-300 1933

Miller, Charles Jeff

Conservative gynecology; its rationale
New Orleans M. & S. J. 84:119-121 1931

Miller, Charles Jeff

First years of practice; commencement address

Miller, C J

The control of persistent uterine bleeding, complicating the menopause, fibromyomata, and carcinoma of uterus by radium.
South M. J., 9:326-332 1916

Miller, Charles Jeff

Consideration of mortality of acute appendicitis, with special reference to 239 fatalities
J. Coll. Surgeons, Australia 3:40-55 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff

First years of practice; commencement address

Miller, Charles Jeff

Franklin H. Martin
Miller, Charles Jeff
Franklin H. Martin, 1857-1935
Am. J. Obst. & Gyn. 29:469-471 1935

Miller, Charles Jeff
Franklin H. Martin - the friend
S. G. & O. 60:896-898 1935

Miller, Charles Jeff
General consideration of cesarean section.

Miller, Charles Jeff
Gynecologic backwash of obstetrics with particular reference to displacements of uterus
South. Surg. 1:301-310 1933

Miller, Charles Jefferson
---Same. 2d ed. 1934. 354p.

Miller, Charles Jeff
Is conservatism or an expectant policy best course in treatment of febrile abortions?
South. M. J. 25:1046-1049 1933

Miller, Charles Jeff
Humanities of medicine
S. G. O. 58:488-490 1931

Miller, Charles Jeff
Implications of M. D. degree
South. Surgeon 1:89-96 1932

Miller, Charles Jeff
The internes year
New Orleans M. & S. J. 85:33-87 1932
Miller, Charles Jeff
Lymphangitic adenoma of the vagina in children
Surg., Gyn. & Obst., 11:391-397 1910
(with Gurd, F.B.)

Miller, Charles Jeff
Management of vesico-vaginal fistulae
also
Tr. South. S. A. (1929) 42:72-78 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff
Medicine men and their lay critics
Surg., Gyn. & Obst. 54:391-396 1932

Miller, Charles Jeff
Minor pathology of vulva
Am. J. Surg. 8:368-371 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff
Modern conception and treatment of uterine bleeding
Am. J. Obst. & Gynec. 23:24-30 1932

Miller, C J
The necessity for an educational campaign for the control of cancer.
New Orleans M. & S. J., 68:1-7 1915

Miller, C J
An ovarian graft; a case report.
New Orleans M. & S. J., 76:547 1924

Miller, Charles Jeff
Presidential address; some literary doctors of medicine.
Am. J. Obst. & Gynec. 18:303-314 1929

Miller, Charles Jeff
Prolapse of uterus; principles of its correction
Surg., Gyn. & Obst. 54:693-696 1932

Miller, Charles Jeff
Radium as temporary hemostatic measure in large uterine fibroid
S. Clin. N. A. 10:726-728 1930
Radium treatment of myoma of the uterus and myopathic bleeding; final result of 183 cases.
Also Trans. South. J. Assn., 34:140-156, 1922;
Discussion:183-191, 1922

Miller, C. J.
A review of a series of cases of fibroids of the uterus from the records of Charity Hospital.
New Orleans M. & S. J., 76:461-465 1923

Miller, Charles Jeff
Some literary doctors of medicine

Miller, Charles Jeff
Surgery of uterine and ovarian tumors; a retrospect
J. Tennessee M. A. 23:801-807 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff
Study 343 surgical cases of intestinal obstruction
Ann. Surg. 88:91-107 1929

Miller, Charles Jeff
Thrombophlebitis of both legs, following manual removal of placenta
S. Clin. N. A. 10:729-731 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff
Use of radium in non-malignant uterine hemorrhage
South. M. J. 11:440-452 1918
(with King, E.L.)
Miller, Charles Jeff

Things that make surgery safe
Am. J. Surg. 13:326-328 1931

Miller, Charles Jeff

Therapy of puerperal infection
Surg., Gynec. & Obst. 51:557-560 1930

Miller, Charles Jeff

Symposium on cancer
(with Farris, W.H., et al.)

Miller, Charles Jeff

Symposium; cancer is curable; cancer of cervix